**List of Venues & Locations**

**Look for the Number Displayed at Each Venue on the Trail**

1. Lake at Promenade Park
2. Maldon District Museum, 47 Mill Road
3. Open Sat 4th and Sun 5th, 2-5pm; closed Mon 6th and Tues 7th; then open Weds 8th - Sun 12th, 2-5pm.
4. Minnisstore Chandlers, North Street
5. Garden of 11 Chelmer Terrace
6. Simply the Best Frames, 161-163 High Street
7. Mixed Media by
8. Pen & Ink Drawings by
9. Pastels by
10. Ceramics by
11. Art Competition Winners of Children's
12. Photocopy by
13. Handwritten by
14. Engraved Glass by
15. Mural by
16. Installation by
17. Artists & Locations
18. Photography by
19. Paintings by
20. Location Map
21. Map 1
22. Map 2
23. Map 3
24. Map 4
25. Map 5
26. Map 6
27. Map 7
28. Map 8
29. Map 9
30. Map 10
31. Map 11
32. Map 12
33. Map 13
34. Map 14
35. Map 15
36. Map 16
37. Map 17
38. Map 18
39. Map 19
40. Map 20
41. Map 21
42. Map 22

**Support**
- Maldon Tourist Information Centre 01621 856503
- Designed by W3 Design Ltd www.w3design.co.uk
- Printed on 50 percent recycled paper
- www.maldonarttrail.co.uk

**Discover Art in and Around Maldon**
4-12 October 2008
Welcome to the inaugural Maldon Art Trail.

Shops, cafés and museums throughout Maldon have kindly given space to showcase the work of more than 50 talented local artists. From traditional watercolours to an installation of a giant fish, there’s something for everyone.

The majority of the work is for sale, so why not pick up a piece of original artwork for your home?

Please refer to the map to find the venues’ locations, then go for an artistic stroll!

All the venues have a number displayed to help you find them. If you have children, please pick up a copy of our Kids’ Trail at the Tourist Information Centre. Check out our diary of events, too; there’s plenty going on!

**We hope you enjoy the Maldon Art Trail.**

---

**DIARY OF EVENTS 2008**

---

**Saturday 4 October**

Children’s Art & Craft Workshops
Supported by galerie59

---

**Tuesday 7 October**

Felt-making Workshop 6.30-9.30pm, Goat Lodge Farm, Goat Lodge Road, Great Totham. Tickets: £18 each (includes materials). Places limited: booking essential, on 01621 856926. Learn how to make a piece of traditional, hand-rolled felt, with textile artist and tutor Martine Farrant.

---

**Wednesday 8 October**

A reading of evenings and music 8pm onwards, The Blue Boar Hotel, Silver Street. Tickets £3 each, from Maldon Tourist Information Centre, Wenlock Way (01621 856503). Join The Skylarks writing group and their guests, for a lively evening of poetry, prose, music and song.

---

**Saturday 11 October**

Decorative Arts & Crafts Show 10am-4pm, across two venues: Plume Upper School, Fambridge Road, and the Beewick’s Suite, Swan Hotel, High Street. Admission: £1 per adult (allows entry to both venues); children free. Refreshments available. View – and buy – some wonderful crafts by our wide range of exhibitors. Great demonstrations, and unique Christmas presents! Local art group, Maldon Life Painting, will also have a display of their work, in the Plume School venue.

---

**Throughout The Trail:**

John Doubleday’s Open Studio
10am-4.30pm, Saturday 4 to Sunday 12 October; closed Monday 6 October, Goat Lodge Farm, Goat Lodge Road, Great Totham. Entry free. See inside the studio of the renowned sculptor who crafted the Battle of Maldon Monument in Promenade Park and The Beatles sculpture for Liverpool, among many others. And take a look at John’s exhibition of still-lives, from 1966 to the present.

Catharni Stern’s Sculpture Garden 11 Chelmer Terrace. You are invited to look over the gate at these wonderful terracotta pieces. But please don’t go in – open water and fragile sculptures!

Installation in the Moot Hall, High Street
Saturday 4 October, and Tuesday 7-7 Saturday 11 October, all 10am-4pm. Admission free. Step inside for a closer look at this wonderful ancient building, and get up close to “Tropical Fish, Selene”, a giant fish created from hundreds of CDs by artist Fiona Cardoso.

Children’s Art Competition Winners Saturday 4 and 11 November, Saturday 5 and 12, 1-4pm; Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 9am-7pm; Wednesday, 9am-1pm, Maldon Library, Carmelite House, Whitehorse Lane. Visit the library for a chance to admire winning artwork from our Children’s Art Competition.

**Wickham Bishops Art Group**

Display at Wickham Bishops Library, School Road, Wickham Bishops (01621 891216). Open Saturday 4 and 12 October, 9am-1pm; Monday 6 and Wednesday 8 October, 2-6pm.

---

**After the Art Trail**

The works of Douglas Reeves will be on display at the Combined Military Services Museum, Station Road. Please check with the Museum for dates and opening times 01621 841826 www.cmsm.co.uk

---

**Artwork by Painter Vasant Chinchwadkar**

Paintings on permanent display at Jacob’s Farm, Goldhanger Road, Heybridge, Mon-Sat, 9am-6pm; Sun, 9am-5pm.

---

**Mural at Leslie Newnham Court**

(permanent exhibit), corner of Cross Road and Fambridge Road. Vibrant wall-art by artist Peter Kennedy and young residents of Leslie Newnham Court.

---

**Heron at the Lake, Promenade Park**

Drastic metal sculpture by Plume School teacher James Aylen-Smith and pupils (permanent installation).

---

**Artwork by Rachel Spender**

Paintings (permanent exhibit), The Blue Boar Hotel, Silver Street. Search for 15 hidden images around the town by children and adults alike. One of the images is Rachel’s own work.

---

**Welcome to the Children’s Art Trail**

The artworks of Douglas Reeves will be on display at the Combined Military Services Museum, Station Road. Please check with the Museum for dates and opening times 01621 841826 www.cmsm.co.uk

---

**Wickham Bishops Art Group**

Display at Wickham Bishops Library, School Road, Wickham Bishops (01621 891216). Open Saturday 4 and 12 October, 9am-1pm; Monday 6 and Wednesday 8 October, 2-6pm.

---

**Children’s Landmark Trail**

Quiz sheets available during the Art Trail from Maldon Tourist Information Centre. Spot the landmarks along the Trail, and complete the questions. Take your completed sheet along to M.Del’s on Wenlock Way, for an edible treat!